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CALAMITY'S' CLOUDSA-

ConpIooTtaMeetwitliDisastron[ !

Effect Over Oakyille
, Infl.

30 Houses in the Place , 27

Are Torn to Pieces ,

Four Persons Killed Outright , and

Others Fatally Injured ,

Homos Snatched Up Bodily and

Carried Miles ,

A Warehouse and Mill at Oakvilk
Share the Common Fate ,

The Track of the Oyolone a Quar-

ter
¬

of a Mile in Width ,

Fences , Barns , Bridges , Trees and

Telegraph Lines Swept Away ,

Pennsylvania Also Visited , witl
Similar Disastrous Effect ,

Various Localities on the Ohio Slut *

Line Also Suflcr from the
Hurricane.-

ANCJllY

.

KLtiKMENTS.A-

KOXIIIill

.

CYCLONE IN INDIANA-

.MUNCIB

.

, Ind. , April 2. A destructive
cyclone struck this county about 5 o'clock

yesterday afternoon , completely wipin {

Oakville , seven miles south of hero , 01

the Ft. W. , 0. & L. railroad , entirety
out of existence and doing inestimable
damage to life and property. About five

o'clock a heavy black cloud came drivinp
from the vrest and another from the
north. The clouds mot at the house o-

lTovis Cochran , two miles west of Oak'-

villo , lifted it bodly from its floor and
foundations , and tearing it into kind'
ling wood deposited it for two mile :

and a half. A minute latei
the cyclone struck Oakville
carrying death and destruction in it :

track. Of thirty houses in O.ikville , all
but three were torn to atoms. Four per-
sons were killed outright in Oakvillo , anc
the fifth died this morning , while Jamci
Sanders , two miles west , was also killed ,

MAKING SIX KILLED.

Fifty are reported wounded. A

largo warehouse and saw mill adjoining
are in ruins , and the acono is a chaos ol

rubbish , of whose ownership it ii

impossible to toll. Ann Dearborr-
an old lady , two sons of Colonel John-
son , and James Sanders are killed , ane
two other persons whoso names were no
ascertained. Christian Swain lost every'
thing and had his house blown from eve
his head , but like Cochran escaped un-

injured. . L. Hale had a new house re-

moved entirely from its foundations
The track of the cyclone was about i

quarter of a mile) wide and destroyec
everything in its track.-

ON

.

THE STATE LINK.

CINCINNATI , April 2. Reports fron
Eastern Indiana and Western Ohio say
the storm last night was very severe
The wind blow a hurricane , prostrating
fences and telegraph lines , and communi-
cation ia badly interrupted. Near Green-
ville the storm was very severe. Houses
barns and trees were blown down. Ni
lives are reported lost.

HAVOC AT HOMESTEA-

D.PiTTsBuna

.

, April 2. At Homestead
eight miles from this city , on the Pitts
burg , Virginia & Charleston railroad ,
frame house in comso of erection wa
demolished by the storm and six men a
work were injured , ono seriously. Othe
houses in thonoighborhood wore wrecked
The damage will amount to several thous-
and dollars.O-

AKLAND'S
.

KILLED AND WOUNHED-

.MUNCIB

.

, Ind. , April 2. In the Oak
villo cyclone the following wore killed :

MRS. ANNA DKAllMOND , widow , ago
CO.

SUSAN HIKES , oed 15. When discos
ered she waa in an almost nude condition , be
clothing hiving been literally blown from ho
IKirson-

.BAHK
.

OF O. 0. JOHNSON , found in th
field ICO yards from where the house stooi
with houd crushed-

.THJ
.

: BABY OF OHAS. BROWN , it-

juroi ) .
TURNER JOHNSON , 12 yoarsold , son t

0. C. Johnson , blown 20 rods ; akull crushoc
will probably die

NANCY AIYKRS , 60 years old ; arm bn
kon.liKMMIK MYERS , aged 13 ; srm brokoi-

JNO. . HUFFMAN and wife , both badl-

in the head.
JEFF HOOVER , engineer at the saw mil

leg broken in two place * , and injured inte-
nully. .

JEFF MILLER , hip dislocated.-
MRS.

.
. JEFF MILLER , badly bruised.

FRED COLDSTOOK , of Shelbylllc , tv-

rlba broken ,

WIDOW HIMER , a bad cut In the nhou-

dor. .
FIFTEEN OTHERS , more or less Inju-

od , none seriously.
AMONG TUB UOUBE * SMASHED

was that of John Sullivan , in which wei-

hitniolf , wife and six children , all c

whom were miraculously saved from dc-

bris uninjured.F-

UUTUXK

.

OF TUB DAMAGE IN OHIO ,

COLUMHUH , March 2. Dispatches froi
various points northwest of hero giv
further accounts of the destruction b

the cyclone last night.-

At
.

Dublin , 0. , a church and seven
barns were unroofed. Considerable stoc-

is reported killed-
.At

.

Arncum , near the Indiana lini
twelve barns and four houses were de-

troyed , and three persons hurt.-

At
.

Mechanicsburg , many trees wei
blown down and several buildings ui

roofed-
.At

.
Bowlersvillo and Mutual , the stor

did considerable damage to timber ar-

barns. .

The track of the tornado was about
third of a mile wide. Fortunately thoi
wore no largo towns in the track of tl-

atorn. }
KUHTIIEU OK OAKVIILB H DEbTKtJCTION ,

CHICAGO , April 2 , The Dally NOM

tluncio , Ind. , special gives the following
idditional details of the Oakvillo cyclone
n the path of the storm for five milci-
tast and west of the village the damage-
s equally groat. Every farm paasoe-

lvor> was made a perfect wreck , barns ,

ouses , orchards and forests being blown
.own and fences leveled to the ground.-
2vory

.

presents
A SCENE OK DESOLATION-

.On

.

the farm of James Saunders , fout-
uilos east of Middlotown , the barn and
ouso was completely destroyed. Salm-

on , who is a merchant in Middlotown ,

>ut who was out of the place at the time ,

.nd had taken rcfugo in the barn , was
nstantly killed.-

AT

.

THE TOWN OV MUltllAY-

family of eight persons had their house
>lown to splinters , and the father , Win ,

jinos , was killed outright. The others
scaped. W. Franks , a painter font

miles west of Oakvillo, while out on hia
arm , was caught by the storm and in-

tantly
-

killed. The condition of the
onizons of Oakvillo is terrible. Think

if thorn without houses , clothing food or-

odding. . They wore found standing
IN TUB COLD I1L1NDINC1 SNOW StOIlM ,

r shivering in the tireless houses that
ot remain. People moro fortunate have
irown open their house ? to the suffer-

ig

-

, and are making arrangements to feed
10 hungry until such time as they may-
o> able to sustain themselves.-

HE

.

DAMAGE IN MONONGA1IELA VALLEY-

.PiTTRiiimo
.

, April 2. My the cyclone
which passed over Monongahola valley
lis morning property was damaged sov-
ral

-

thousand dollars , and twentyone-
orsons wore injured , four probably fa-

ally.
-

. At a few moments past 0 o'clock
: began hailing , with vivid flashes of-

iglitning and loud peals of thunder. A-

orrific gale followed , which levelled-
onccs , wrenched signs from their fasten-
ngs

-

, and demolished several houses ,

'he roof of Win. fiosenborp's house waa
>low off. MM. llosonborg , Fanny Skul-
tin and the baby v ore injured severely
y a falling wall. Several persons wore
lit by falling signs and shutters.
)liver it Iloborta' wire mill , South
lido , completely wrecked. The building

was 200 feet square , and almost entire ! }

f iron. A hundred men wore at work on-

ho building when it fell with a crash
Ul but six escaped uninjured. Only one
f'these was seriously hurt.-

A

.

TORNADO IN TENNESSEE.-

CIIATTANOOOA

.
, Tonn. , April 2. A-

yclono 100 yards wide pasped thirtjl-
iles below the city last night in a north'

westerly direction. Two members oi-

3ol. . Tatum's family were killed and five
thor deaths are reported. Several tree :

wore blown across the track of the Aliv
) ama & Great Southern railway. The
light express was thrown from the trad-
y obstructions. The fireman , Ed
irown , waa killed , and the engineer
Hike Frowlo. injured.

THE DASIAOE AT UEYNOLDSBUUO.-

COLU.MHUS

.

, April 2. Word was re-

eivod this morning that a destructive
wind storm had passed over Reynolds

> urg , twelve miles east of Columbus , am-

n a southeasterly direction , last night
lovoral houses , barns and bridges wen
>lown down and a still greater numbe-

unroofed. . Fences and fruit trees vrer
aid waste , and five miles of tolegrap ]

loles along the National road wore toril-

own. . So far , it is learned , 10 porsoi
was seriously injured. Somostock wa-

tilled. . The effects of the cyclone did no
ouch Columbus except in a heavy rait-

nd hail storm.-

IN

.

PENNSYLVANI-

A.PiTisiiDiui

.

, Apil 2. A terrific wine
term accompanied by thunder , lightninj

and hail , passed over the city at tei-

o'clock this morning , doing cpnsiderabli-
lamago to property and injuring a num-
or of persons. Oliver & Robert's nev

wire mill , a largo sheet iron structure
on Oth streetsouth side , wasblown down
Cwo workmen , Wm. Lacy and Jame-
Donahoe.were seriously injured. A fram
louse not yet completed was demolished
ut no ono hurt. A carpenter namoe-

lobinson , erecting a scaffold upon wine ]

See , Jones is to be executed to-morrow
was struck by a beam and quite scriousl ;

lurt. A number other persons were in-

urcd by falling chimneys and signs.-
A

.

special from Petrolia , Pa , report
icavy damage from the storm , wind
assod over the town nt half past tei-

o'clock. .

Kansas Gallic Men's Con volition.-
DODDE

.

CITY , Kansas , April 2. Th
second annual mooting of the wester )

vansas stock growers' association con
vetted in this city this afternoon. Th
own is crowded with people , numborin ;

he most important stock growers fron-
vansas , Colorado , Now Mexico anc

northern Toxaa , The questions to conn-

up for discussion will bo of national im-

portance , and the action of the convon
lion on the trail question is awaited wit !

ntorost , as it is thought the united ac
Lion of an association so largo in numbe
and representing so much wealth , wil
certainly have some weight with ou
representatives in congress.

The convention was called to orde
this afternoon by President A. R. Me
Coy , who delivered a few remarks cor-
Eratulating( the members on the prospei-
ity manifest during the year past , upp
the harmonious workings of the associi-

tion , the general good will and good fo-

lowship existing among the members an
the general outlook for the coming yoai-
Hn called particular attention to th
need of moro stringent measures for th
prevention of burning ranges , both b
accident .wid maliciously ; and the neo
of moro Directive efforts for the BU [
preasion of cattle and calf stealing , an
pointed out the great difficulty of COD

victing thieves-
.It

.

is estimated those present to-da
represent nearly 400,000 cattle.

The Crook Apaulio Campaign *

WASHINGTON , April 2. Informatio
has boon received at the headquarters c

the army from the United States consi
general at Matamoras concerning th
Apaches in northern Mexico , which tend
to strengthen the belief that Little Chai-

ley McComas waa killed by his captor
From talks with Apache squaws a

Chihuahua recently captured by th
Mexicans there can bo but little doul-
of it, Ju is said to be still alive and wit
twenty bucks is not over 100 miles norl-
of Chihuahua. It is reported in thi
country if General Crook had supplii
enough in his Mexican campaign to
remained in the mountains a fortuigl
longer Ju and every Apache in the
mountains would have como in. ( ionor-
Orook was compelled to move too soon c

account of a largo number of squaws ar
children ,

NEWS OF THE NATION ,

Bliss'' Charges for Star Rente Services

Over Half a Million ,

Ho Charged $100 a Day for Sun-

days

¬

and $160 for Trial Days ,

ftaxoy Makes a Now Solution oi-

tbo Silver Question ,

Providing for Roooinago into Half
Dollars After January , 1886 ,

Preparations for a Readjustment
of 2,405, Postmasters'' Salaries ,

Unullioldcrs of the N. P. Petitioning
us to Tticlr Forfeited

BLISS' BIG BILL.-
OVKll

.

A 11UNDHEI ) UOLLA11M A DAY.

WASHINGTON , April 2. Before the
pringor committee to-day Qoorgo Bliss
estifiod that his entire charge for services

n the star route cases was $509,532 , ol-

vhich $13,442 was for expenses. Ho do-

icd

-

that ho received $150 a day , aa his

orviecs covered a greater period than hoc
icon reckoned-

.Foran
.

asked , "How many men did you
onvict ? "
"Only two ," replied Bliss-

."Wcro
.

they punished ? ' *

"No. sir. "

"Did you collect any money from the
;ovornmont. "

' No , sir ; 1'vo not gone into the insur-
nco

-

business. "
Springer asked : "Would you charge

or Sunday ? "
Bliss "I think my bills will show ]

harged for Sunday. I know I worked
n Sunday. "
Springer "That's probably why you

id not succeed. "
Bliss said ho did not charge over $100-

a day , except when the case was on trial-
.Is

.
thought it a poor day in Now York

when ho didn't make 100. The exami-
nation will bo continued to-morrow.

THE SILVER QUESTION.I-
IAXEY'S

.

SOLUTION.

WASHINGTON , April 2. SenatorMnxoj-
iaa prepared an amendment to the house

ill for the retirement of the trade del
ar , providing that after January 1,1885 ,

rado dollars , together with all halves ,

[imrtcrs and dimes , now coined and in-

.ho treasury , or that shall coma into the
rcasury , and all silver purchased foi

coinage , shall bo coined into full legal
ondur half dollar ?, containing 206 ]

grains of standard silver ; provided , how-

ever , that the secretary of the treasury
may , in his discretion , continue the coin-

age
¬

of quarters and dimes of the same
jroportionato amount of standard silver

as that contained in the standard dollar ,

such coins also to bo full legal tender tc
any amount. It also provides for silvoi
certificates based on tho&o coins.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
MAIL MAN I'llENCU EXONKUATIII ) .

Icgular 1'ress Dispatcher ,

WASHINGTON , April 2. The board ap-

pointed by the postmaster-general to in-

estigato the charges of favoritism anc-

njustice to suboidmates , discriminatior
against Union soldiers , and incllicioncy-
.untrustworthincBs , and dishonesty in
connection with the weighing of the
mails , made against 0. J. French , super
ntondeut of the registered mail service

of the fifth division , headquarters al
Cincinnati, made a report that they fine
the charges not sustained by the evi-

dence , and say that from the testimony
,hey believe him to bo a just , competent
and honest ollicial , entitled to the uup-

lort of his superior ollicors , and the res
> oct of his subordinates.H-

EI'OIILICAN

.

CAUCUS.

The republican senators will meet it
caucus to-morrow evening , to furthc
consider the order of business.I-

lEHEHVATION

.

LANDS IlESTOItlil ) . t
The president has made a proclamation

ostoring to the public domain , all ii-

1'urtlo mountain Indian reservation ii
Dakota , except townships Nos. 1G2 am-

LG3 , north of range 7. west , which ar
reserved for the benefit of the Indians.P-

OSTMASTERS'

.

SALAUIES.

The annual readjustment of salaries o
postmasters for the next fiscal year ha-

aogun at the postofiicp department. Th
salaries of 2,405 presidential postmaster
will bo adjusted on the returns for th
quarter ended March 31st. The adjust
inent will take effect July 1st. The de-

partment is about to begin the examina-
tion and review of the claims of post-
masters for the readjustment of their sal-

aries for the period between the year
1804 and 1874 , in accordance with th
provision of the act of March U , 18811

Circular letters are being sent to all pel
sons who wore postmasters during tha
period , or their heirs , calling for informa-
tion concerning their claims. There ar
many thousands of those claim* , covorinj
periods from ono to ten years. The pot
tal ollioials say the enormous sum of $50
000,000 will bo required to pay them-

.FOUTYEIGHTH

.

CONGUEH9.
HBNATK-

.WAfJUNOTON

.

, April 2. The chair lai

before the senate the credentials of Hei-

ry B. Payne , senator-elect from Ohii

These credentials wore transmitted , owin
to an informality in the credentials fin
presented.

The senate passed the bill to increas
the efliciency of the general land oflici
also Merrill's bill for the improvement
co'nage.' .

The education bill was taken up an
discussed by Messrs. Georno (dem-
Mise. . ) , Blair ( rep. , N. n. ) , Van Vyc-

rep.( . , Neb. ) After executive session tli
senate adjourned.

HOUSE-

.Mr.

.

. Dcrshoimer (dom. , N , Y. ) pn-
Eentod a memorial from the bondholdoi-
of the Northern Pacific railway compan ;

praying to be heard before the coinmittt-
on public lands on the bill declaring fo-

feituro the lands granted , and oskir
congress to i rotoct their interests. It

. forred.-

i
.

i The house then went into committi

) f the whole on the Indian appropihtioii-
ll.) .

Mr. Ellis (tloin , La. ) , explained the
provisions of the bill , including the pro-
vision for the punishment of stirroptithui-
rhisky sellers , and the annual census ol-

ribes , and the provision for nclioo
louses , Ho expressed the hope thai
hey would bo given n standing in the

courts , and eventually citizenship.-
Mr.

.

. Throckmorton (dom. , Texas ,

avurod giving the live civiliV.ed nations :
orritorial government and a delegate
n the house , and lands in severally te-

.ho heads of families in other tribes.-

A
.

recess was taken for fifteen minutci-
o allow members to pay their respects te-

Qonoral Grant.
When the houao reconvened , a mos'

ago was received from the prosidonl-
ocommonding an appropriation of $100 , '

00 for the protection of the lovcos ol-

ho lower Mississippi-
.Adjourned.

.
.

FILIBUSTERS.-

A.

.

. Revolutionary Expedition Against
Cuba Haiti to to Ivo.lt

Key AVest llcvomio
Cutters in-

Pursuit. .

SAVANNAH , Ga. , April 2. A special tc-

'ho Morning News from Key West saye-

nliablo reports say the schooner Shotors
oft last night with Gen. Anunro and 2C

men , well armed , for Cuba. The revenue
cutter Dix left this moniing in pursuit.-

ho
.

? Spanish consul is aboard the Dix-
.jiroat

.

excitement hero.
WASHINGTON , April 2. Information

riginating with the Spanish otnsul at-

voy West was received by SecretaryFol-
or

-

; through state department channcle-
ast Saturday evening , to the ofleot that
i Cuban revolutionary expedition wae-

oing) organized at Ivoy West by Ag-

lorro
-

; that hu had collected one hundred
veil-armed men and stores of explosives ,

and that the expedition might bo expect-
ed

-

to depart from our shores at an early
lay. Ordorsworo thereupon telegraphed
ho commanders of the revenue cutters
Sovornor Dix , supposed to bo at Key
Vest , and the George S. Boutwpll at Sa-

vannah , to take stops immediately tc-

rovont> any such violations of law , am]

nstructions wore also telegraphed to twc-

pocial agents of the treasury
.opartmont , ono in Florida , the other in-

joorgia , to proceed to Key West to as-

ist in any needed investigation. The
) ix , however , had loft Key West Sat-

urday for Cedar Keys , 300 miles distant
and the message to the commodore
cached him only Monday , when ho ar-

ived
-

at Cedar Keys , ,1'ho Dix then
tartod back immediately. Nothing hat
iuco boon heard from her at the depart

meut , but no doubt is entertained that
ho started in pursuit of the filibustering
chooner , as stated in the press dispatcher
rom Key West early this morning. Ii-

s alleged that the delay in'starting is no

counted for by the necessity ot coal
ng after the cruise to Cedar Keys. Ac-

he Dix is under steam capable of making
pn or twelve knots an hour , it is bo-

iovcd she will easily overhaul c-

maU sailing schooner , unless the lat-

er diverts from her named course
o Cuba , and evades direct pursuit b}

emporary concealment along the shores ,

Che Boutwall , which was put in order al

Savannah last Sunday , and loft thaj porl
Sunday evening , has probably by tnii
imo reached a position to aid in tin

work of search or capture , but nothinc
ins been heard from her since the do-

mrturo. .

Our government was similarly inform-
ed several months ago that a filibuster
ng expedition against Cuba was said t-

o organizing at Now Orleans. Sovora-
of our revenue vessels wore continuously
on watch for it over since , but withou
discovering any attempt at evasion o-

ho law.

AVhlslcy UI Ul.
Special Dispatch to THK lilii :.

KEARNEY , Nob. , March 2. A. Gron-

crg) , a farmer living some miles in thi

country , mot with his death accidental ! ;

ast night. It it supposed that whil-

oing; homo somewhat intoxicated h-

Irove off into a deep draw , about tw
miles west of town , where his body wa-

'ound this morning by some boys
spools of barb wire which ho had in hii

wagon wore piled on him. His nock wai
jrokon.-

HcmlHclCK

.

Interviewed In Parlu.
PAWS , April 2. Ex-Goy. Thomas A-

Flondricks has boon interviewed respect-
ing the Cincinnati riots. lie thinks th
citizens of Cincinnati will soon como t
regret the events which led to the burn-
ing of the court house. Ho does not be-

lieve any organized eil'orts exist to estab-
lish vigilance committees in the groa
cities of the United Stues. lie is o
the opinion that it is the sensible thin
tor democratic factions to compromisi
their difloroncos with respect to protege-

tion and free trade.-

A

.

Ciitllo MOII'H Battle ,

GAI.VJMTON , April 2. The News' Don
[son special says : Humors have rcacho-
lioro of a battle amongst cattle men ii

the northwestern corner of the count ;

near Cedar Mills. During the white
the stock has drifted from ono side of th
Rod river to the other, and in the sprin-
lound'Up the Indian Nation are said t
have stolen a largo number of cattle bi
longing south of the rivor. A war oi
sued to-day. Reports nro exceeding ]

indefinite , but it is believed no ono wi
killed outright.-

Mlsnoitrl'H

.

Cr i> H-

.ST.

.

. LOUIH , April 2. The secretary e

the Missouri state board of agricultun
who has received reports from cvoi
county in the state , says the avorngo <

the growing wheat in ! 8 per cent and in
proving , llo also states the per cent i

wheat now in the hands of producers
17)) , and corn 21. Poaches are several
injured. Apples promise fairly , bi

small fruits will bo short.

Filial Kiiltway Wreck.
CHATTANOOGA , Tonn. , April 2. T ]

passenger train on the Alabama & Ore
Southern waa wrecked thirty miles fro
this city lant night. Brown , the ilromai
was killed. The engine and two cu
wore demolished.

The Illinois Con t ml ,

NEW VOIIK , April 2. The board of c

rectors of the Illinois Central railro
company has decided to innko no chan
ii the executive maimgeineiit.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.

The Entoenir of the Germans 111 am-

C fiuefl to His Room ,

Bismarck's Itfett Selioino for Co-

mooting the (forilmn Empiro.-

A

.

Great Banquet Tendered Par-
neil for Easter Mollflay ,

On Whioli Oooasion Ho will De-

liver
¬

a Political Address ,

The Project ofExpending 40,000-
as Salaries for Homo-Eulors ,

The Soolnl Topic In Kn lam! , linker
1'nslia'n IlottiHtAtoinciit-

.OVKIt

.

THK OOKAN.K-

Al.HEU
.

SICK-

.BEKT.IN

.

, April 2. Emperor William is

confined to his room.-

HKWITT

.

FOIl A1IY.SSINIA-

.SUAKIM

.

, April 2. Admiral llowitt 1ms

started for Massownh , on route to-

Abssinia. .

IIONOll TO I'AllNKLL-

.Mr.
.

. Parnoll 1ms boon invited to become
the guest of the corporation of Droghcdn ,

Irolond , on Easter Monday , whoa a great
public ban iunt will bo tendered him and
ho will bo presented with the freedom of
the city. It has boon arranged that on
this occasion the Irish leader will deliver
a great political addrcsi. Ho will , it is
understood , take advantage of the oppor-
tunity

¬

to nullify the projected alliance of
the Ulster torics and liberals against the
homo-rulers by explaining in detail the
uses to which ho intends to put the pro-
jected

¬

campaign fund of JL'40,000 and by
unfolding his now plan for securing sal-
aries

¬

for Irish members of parliament.-
At

.
present it is difficult to induce strong-

men in the hoino-rulo ranks to become
parliamentary candidates because most of
the greater homo-rulers ore too poor to
accept unsalaried political positions.U-

UMKNTINQ

.

THE OUUJI.VN BMl'IllK.

Bismarck has just announced at Berlin
a proposal for more completely imperial-
iztng

-

Germany. Ho calls it a project for
a more complete cementing of the Gor-
man

¬

ompirj. The chancellor has pre-
pared

¬

a bill which is to bo submitted to
the reichstag immediately after the
Easter recest ) , and which contemplates
the ontiio recasting of the federal council ,
or upper liouso of the German parlia-
ment

¬

,

ON THOROUGHLY AUTOCRATIC LINES.

The council , or bundcsrath , as it is
officially termed , is now composed of-

fiftytwo members appointed by the diets
or other representative bodies of the four
kingdoms , six grand duchies , five duchies ,

and seven principalities composing the
Gorman ampiro. It is consequently a
strictly representative body because its
members derive their powers from depu-
ties

¬

elected directly by tno p6o plo"whilo-
it is purely federal in as much as they
ropronent their respective states , and not
individual constituencies.

THE KKVT 1'llO.IKOT-

of the chancellor does not interfere
with the number of the inomboro-
of the bundosnitli , nor with the
functions of that body, but it aims to
revolutionize ! its character by putting the
solo appointing power practically in the
hands of the sovereigns of the various
states. In its text the now bill , which it-

is understood is to bo pressed to passage
with all the power of imperial influence ,

gives to the respective sovereigns only
the right of nomination , and gives the
various diets

MEHKLY CONFIRMATORY J'OWEr.H ,

but it is evident that any sovereign , it
the ovpnt of a refusal by the diet to con-
firm his nominations , can rcfuso to make
ethers , and thus force the diet to con-

firmation under the penalty of leaving
the state unrepresented in the chiol
council of the empire.I-

IAKKH

.

I'AKIIA AND Till! WOMEN.

The social topic of greatest interest jusl
now appears to bo the proposed ruin
statement of Baker pasha in the militnrj
position which he forfeited some ypan-
ugo.. The Standard , it seems , received
no fewer than two hundred letters frpir
ladies recently , urging that the crrinjj-

ollicur should bo forgiven. Forgivonosi
being with many women the heroic vir-

tue , this is not very surprising ; buthavt
these ladies no fear that in their irapul-
uivo generosity they may bo helping t <

break down the barrinr which society
none too careful as a rule for fomaU-

vonor , has placed about their sex to pro
oct them from foulest wrong ?

"It was only a momentary impulse , '

they saVi but is that any reason for re-

laxing the penalty which tends to koci
these momentary impulses in chock ? Sup-

pose the victim had been less courageous
the yielding to that impulse would havi
entailed a term of penal servitude , aw
that too , wo suppose , might have boot
remitted on the same grounds-

."I
.

am mightily amused , " writes to u-

a graceless reprobate , "at the announce
meat in The Standard this morning tha
the editor has been deluded with letter
from hundreds of ladies impetuously de-

manding the reinstatement of a cortaii
gallant oflicer in the British army. The ;

nro all unanimous , it seems , not one dig

sentient voice among the whole two hun
drod. It brought to my mind the famil-

iar couplet of Pope :

Men , gouts to burnous , sumo to pleasure , taki
Hut every woman U at lioart

Lot those finish the quotation wh-

will. . "
DIONA TIUUHTH VOll J1LOOJ ) .

SUAKIM , April 2 0sman Digna
actively resuming the ollensivo. Ho I

attempting to cut elf the friendly tribe
about Hondoub and Tamaniob fron-

water. . Sheikh Mahmoud Ali is opposin-

him. . A battle is expected.
LONDON , Apiil 2. A dispatches froi

Gordon , March 18th , state Elobeid
poverty stricken and destitute of traat-

A few of the Mahdi's followers are then
TJioroaro no signs that the Mahdi
about to advance upon Khartoum. II-

Kabbabish tribe is in open rebolliu

against the Mahdi.-

THK

.
riu.sc'K'H HOSBIUI. .

BKULIV , April 2 The crown; Trim

Frederick William started for London t<

day , to assist At the funeral of Prlnc-
Leopold. .

IMTXKKF-

.DUIILIN

.

, April 2.At n rog&lar moot
ng of the .Irish National league , th-

rcasiiror reported IJtat rinco Iftstmootin
hero had been received 1,17 ! ' , mclud-
ng 1,000 from Detroit , Mioh ,

An Invincible at Tufcbcrcurry 1m-

uniod informer , and given Hie uamct o-

ovoral landlords whom thciocioty 5ta-

lecidcd to murder-

.I'orkoiiolls

.

After t Iio-
GJNRKTOATI , April 2 Ono of 4Ho mos-

imtward signs of the supremacy cf ordoi-
io just appeared in the removal of the
>arncades in the streets , above the cour
louse at noon. The street cars of the
kit. Auburn line wore permitted to posi-
lirough after being shut out since Jl:8f-

n
:

Saturday night , when pistol firing and
tone throwinffvin front of the court
ouso so intimidated the drivers and con-
uctors

-

that they refused to further risk
heir lives. Travel of all kind wa at once
osumod about the courthouse. Ono el-

f the first lota of freight delivered on
forth Court street was an immense quon-
ity

-

of bacon to the pork house opposite
lie court house. very few soldiers arc
mcing the sidewalks around the
ourt house for the pur-
lose of preventing venturesome persona
rom entering that dangerous structure ,

'ho entire military force will bo with-
rawn

-

to-morrow , except the 17th rogl-
icnt , which has orders to remain until
urthor orders. The latoat revised list ol
cad and wounded makcn the dead -15 ,

10 wounded 138.-

ANTIMOO

.

LDiisL&rioN uiuir.n.
Governor Hoadloy , in a mossngo to tin

onoral assembly to-day , rooommondcd
10 provision by lavr for the oiler of ar-

dcquato reward for the arrcsl-
id conviction of the murderers o-
laptain John J. Desmond , of the
st regiment p. N. G. , killed al-

incinnati while in discharge of his duty
Iso recommending the propriety o-

llaking provision for the relief of Dos-
nornl's aged mother from the pecuniar }
oss entailed by the death' of her son , he-

oing) her only support. A bill waa in-

.reduced in the senate providing that citi-
ens may recover from the state damagoi-
or the destruction of property by riotous
ssomblagcs. A bill was passed in tin
onixto tins afternoon to allow all militit
ion injured or prostrated by sickness

ivhilo in the service of the ntato at Cin-
innati , one hundred and twenty days'
mo at $2 per day.-

HOMB

.
Al'l'UEIUINSION.-

OINCLNNATI

.
, OM April 2. The oxecu-

vo committee of. fifteen holds mootingi-
ilh closed doors. At the mooting to-daj
10 only buainesH transacted and made

cnown was the adoption of a resolutioi-
dvising against holding public meeting
i the city , vfhoro the riot and its inci
puts would bo discussed. While nV-

igns are hopeful and the belief genera1-
tiat no further violence is probable , then
s some apprehension among thosi
barged with the preservation of order

UIKD OL' auiiiv.-

At
.

the burial yesterday of Adolpl-
Vloinking , ono of the killed of Saturday
ight , liia father fainted at the grave and
da carried homo in an unconscious con
ition. Ho died before morning.-

T1IE

.

FOUXY-NIN HI DEATH.

CINCINNATI , April 2. A man woundec-
n the riot was taken to the hospital un-
onscious , name unknown , and ho dice

.o-day. Just before death ho rallied suf-

cipntly to say his name was Win. White
'hia makes -ID deaths.N-

ATIONALITY

.

OF THK DKAl)1-

.Of

.

the 38 burial permits of victims o-

iio late riot , 11 show the killed wori-
orn) in Germany , 18 in America , o

mostly Gorman parents , 1 in Ireland anc-

in Wales.
THE MUTATION AT MIDNKJHT.

CINCINNATI , April 2. To-night th-
mrricadcs are all gone and the militia J
imply patrolling tli6 sidowulka along th
ail and court house. They have had n-

nolcstation. . The grand jury wil-

aasomblo at once in the old armory noa-
ourt and Walnut street. Provision

lave been made for the accommodatioi-
of all the courts , and legal business wil-

irocped as usual. The law librarian ha-

ippliod to all otato authorities for dona
ions of court reports , statutes , etc , , as-

mclous for a now library.-
A

.
TALK WITH 1IIMU4BK-

.COLC.MIIUH

.

, 0. , April 2. "If it wasn1-

or my poor old father and mother
would take my twenty years like a littl
man , " said Bernpr to a Now6 Journal re-

ortor) on the train en routoforColumbua
'urning to another, ho said :

"I see that the papers stated that i

mob lynched mo. I want you to do mi-

a favor to see my father and toll hin
hat it isn't HO , and that I was clioorf u

and happy all the way down. It wil-

nako him feel bolter. "
When asked if ho didn't think a bi |

change would come over him in twenty
years , ho said that ho didn't expect tt-

orvo out the full twenty years-
."Did

.

you want to got away when the
officers recaptured you I"-

"No ; I was glud of it. 1 was tiroe-

loarly to death , and I didn't know when
was. I didn't want to escape fron-

3ominick at Lovoland. Big , ugly nig-

gora wore after mo I ran through tin
:ars when I got away from them , with
nan after mo yelling 'Stop him.1 Whei
[ jumped from the train a follow junipci

after mo and I kicked him in th-

stomach. . I ran straight u
; ho railroad track , It must liava bed
eight miles. Then I slept all night in i

joi-car. In the morning I told a ma
my name was Stoggman , and ho rowei-
mo across the Miami river in a skiff,

then kept on until tired out , I struo
Montgomery and sat down to rest. A

this time I did not know about the riot
and intended to go to Cincinnati.
would have got near the city , and tht
waited until 10 o'clock at night and wen
to my father's. I think I should hav
asked him to go to the jail and give m-

up , as I know escape for good was almof

out of the question. For a whi-
lI rambled through the woods and fleldi
over among the hills. T would hate t

have boon in Palmer's pickle Frida-

night. . Had I boon there I guess I woul-

liovo been hung , sure. No , 1 don't war

to got away. 1 think I am bettor off fc

awhile in the pen. "
Had Bernor wanted to escape ho coul-

liavn
'

done. BO a hundred tunes.
seemed money enough could not bo o-

fercd him to got away. Ho felt that h-

Boouiity was with the otlicora-

.Ho

.
had no handcuffs , tmd was m-

wt thcd.

DEPRESSED DEALERS.-

A

.

Weak FecliDg all Aronnd to-Chicago

Markets Yesterday ,

3oreals Especially Feeble , and
Sales a Drop in Prices ,

, 4

Moss Fork Necessitated to a Do-

olina
-

to Make any Sales ,

Jord Aboat tlie Only Lively Com-

modity
¬

in the Market ,

For Gattlo There was & Fair DG-

maad
-

with Unchanged Prices ,

alca oJHO-lliO Hi. Nortrnskw Khcop-
nt c* ItntiKO of$n.U to-

CinOAOO'S MAKICKTSi-
IN lUTIVr. ANI DOUMAST.

Special Diipntch to THE URK-

.GHIOAOO
.

, April 2. The markets' . . _ _

played very feeble signs of activity , and
the tendency of prices was downward''.
Provisions wore unusually wcahs oorni
took a decided drop , and wheataftor n.
sharp advance at the opening , declined1
steadily until at the close it was consider-
ably

¬

under the closing of yesterday.
Wheat opened brisk under' the olleofc-

of wintry weather , and advanced quickly
go, May selling up to 88gc , after , whiolv-
.it

.

fell off gradually lo to lc , rallied a-

triilo
-

, closing jo| to Jo under yesterday.-
On

.
call naloa woro" '

,

May declining Jo , July advancing ] p.-

COIWf.

.

.

The fooling ia corn was nnaettlod'and'

trading fair. The market oponednahado-
higher , but opooulativo offtrings won ?'
liberal , and under a pressure to realize , ,
the market declined lo to lo , wiihtho-
wcakoss moro marked for May than mow
deferred futures , rallied slightly and
finally closed l c lower ; .May c lower ,
and Juno to jjo lower than yesterday. .

On call sales were 950,000 bushels. May.
and July declining Jo and Juno declin-
ing

¬

lo.
OATS.

Speculative trading in oatswascom-
paratively

¬
light , and prices easier. On

the call board , the saloa wore 725 000-
bushels , May and Juno declining Jo and'
July | o-

.Prices

.

wore moderately aotivo-for mess
pork ; prices ruled somewhat irregular.
Offerings wore free , and a reduction ot
15 to 20o had to bo submitted to , but
during the middle session became a shade
firmer. Later, the market weakened
again , and closed dull. On the call board
sales wore 15,000 bbls , at unchanged *

prices.
LAUD LIVELY.-

Considerable interest centered in the
lard market , and trading was fairly ac-
tive.

¬

. Offerings wore liberal early , and'
prices receded 15 to 20c , rallied 7A'to lOc ,
and ruled steady ; near the close -weak-
ened

¬
again , receded 10 to 12Jc , and

cloned dull. On call , sales wore 18,000 >

tierces for May and J uno delivery , at 6s.
THE OATTL13 TRADE

opened rather slow ; orders came in late ,
yet there was a fair steady demand at
unchanged prices for all grades of fat
cattlo. Export orders were light, and
the supply was also light. Butchers'
stock is considerably higher than last
week ; in fact , the general range ia lOo to-

15o higher. There is a demand for
stoclcors , but the supply is light and the
volume of business small , with a firm
rane-0 of prices. Light handy , steers , of
!) QO to 1,050 poundsat §500 to §5 25 ;
averaging JOoO to 1,150 pounds , at §5 40-
to §5 CO ; com-fed Texuns , So-00 to B 40 ;.
1,050 to 1,500 pounds , export grades ,
§0 10 to $0 00 ; good to choice shipping ,
1,200 to 1,320 pounds , $5 GO to §0 OOt.
common to medium , 1,000 to 1,200
pounds , §5 10 to $5 GO-

.KHEGI

.
.

The bulk of offerings this ; morning
wore western and Nebraska sheep that-
averaged 110 to 120 pounds , and made
§525 to $5 75.-

A.

.

. Flouring Mill In Finnic * .

JKIIHHYVII.U ; , 111. , April 2: A fira this ,

morning destroyed the Ottorvillp flouring
null near hero. Loss $15,000 ; . insurance
8flOO.!)

Fatal Colliery ISi'ilo i ( ) " "
LONDON , April 2. A collieryexploaioiu

occurred near Cardiff' to-day. Two ntuu
wore killed and seventeen other * en-

tombed
¬

IOHt iiUtlHK IIGUIUG-

LOUOEHTEH.

|

. Masi. , April 1. 'ihB-
chooner Minnesota lost five men during

a recent gale.-

A

.

To ) IFlrm'B-
Nnw YOIIK , April 2. Lyman-

is , wholesale toy merchants , have as-

signed.
¬

. Liabilities $172,000 ; actual aa.
sots

lllulc Mihlell. .

Ala. , April 2. DtakLid-
doll arrived to-day to testify against
Frank James. James' defense will be t m-

alibi. .

PURIFY m BLOOD.
mamloni results of Hooirt-TUB all bumonand lowcondltUm ot theUood

prove It the best 11LO01) UCDIC1X.E * Such ha*

bwn the IUOCCM of thi nrllnlo W t homo
that ntarly every whol

neighborhoods Imvo < ot
the HUBQ time. It y'l s,
nnd utlche the Wood , < rei . . ,

Ha.UUomnCM , nodalVS JorawjetoenU ot
thentoinachcauscabyiyImpure tlooU or-

Uona debilitated cond-
lj

oC th oerroua-
byu-m occasioned excewlre mental

'labor o dte lpauon. It-

ulacnullcateiBcrof and all foul humorj ,
And restores and ttootatea tha whole
iyatera. A jiecullar p lut In Hood'*

'la la thai U create* nn op-

.trensthena
.

petite and ( tha-

a protection from

. . clluisto ami o-

.McMn
.

, C. I. Hood & Oo.t (lontK-mfrv It orton-

UEnit
h iileuiito roccuuineuil I luod t &inAp iiillAf

ach tint fortonw year* i a tl
z V


